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Eine, teeter, etc. 	 sberg 

Today the roalchation of Admiral George Burkley as 'Shit.? Route 
physician was ehnlinced. i1 successor mill not have nearly tht intorost In 
sitting on this stuff B:r1gley had, thow;11 Athout doubt r-ps will -Int ts. I 
eug v!ct he tx inUudad aTion: thoe subpetteed becatras I do h5vs receipt* ells!qnc 
copies of the hotea ware in that office. _kkairal Burks/ tot thsm from 
Admiral Isnowy  (rupht) heel =7:i. 	Favy rk, 'eel is..ter (not proper hams ). 

gave them to Pnbert Inman Don c, tbsn hoo:; of ri,otectivt he zleerch '!!mivloe, 
secret iiervice, hits 11,au5a. 

The Secret Service should ba supbeal.el because 
They here the first to have these hotes, Should hgve 
copies of ell receipts sea prObbblg hologzuph ‘-opios 
°tear records, LNol they asva or ba,': e eery 0 e tt.i autopsy, 
one of Lae ori5;iaels I foroad out of 6114: hands elai into A 

srchirea %in .(Lrax); Canue tba pictures mil A-reyr 
sere sotually, shleicaIly is thliir possealsh ( a friend 
almost saw them in lAta 190); because Invpftetor Kelley lid 
taitON .Sam-1 of thu pictures to itrloh ::-pactsr ih 3e.-ties-maybe 
nut:pone th .Poi capisa ;lutUrearii 

ThR 1;e11 shoul1 ha auhosoned beeauss they had actual physiaal possession 
of all o tltr; memsrifidu.m 	:cy patineseial . 

gavo 	Arahigas (when :Ile:,  g,'.7, 1,1dt in, whiciu 	eavoys) :Koroxes. 

Rankin's exact visa: rare, "The, crigiasla of ull C.̀-sra-Lizion o aainits 
elN! to at? Tirept in :he custoly of ;Al 	12 I 	.4zet 	:oat of 4y files 
p_mrsh:..zej, I oven how, the nsmon on how 1.1..nuy of .,,nut 	Ot a.013105 
ywn 	stAT)14 t.h.0 	 11qte)3. 01 147C4 	 thn..: is in yips  aims 
EMNIM 2034/ MO data 3a :h.; me= in -,,.arah 10, 1964. 

Weide* that, Jo v1:!r 2! stiffish the :eLd 41011 	tale this an 
.13.01 	thevefore Ul S■lo to arIVI 	nolJy 	hiB 	 filos. 	think 

uite tnie taotiitmy o:t tho 	 1:. 

I thint that for the recoru it mi4ut not b,± 	be ides 70 0E:Irv° the 

Arehivoa, for they arc uttp-;o awl to how• ti-.o, notes, by Llamas' es= ttlti:-ohy • 
to which have elroc,ly rsforred you, io iJ W1 PacA Lxhibit 2 ws7, bu-7, cq own 

bee:r confirmo0 	-he .Archi %riot, :1 that thy or:1 not :Lore or ele,rsix re in the 
Archives, to 	boat c:f hiss tacoAsca. 

an the rifle (I dien't writs an entire bock nbout 	so my m,mpry 

L:4 leas a;.'tt.7iCI, 	thlak that :zon onoulC u b e 	thti Ori 67. 1.;Ifa to 	t Aberdeen 

roviac Grin:As from the Army end 11U; tit you shoula uskladbp/ne if .nocesary 
the l'otional 	-esocistion a= taus reaulta 	tnair t;..atioit an,t the FAI/Arch- 
Ives :cp... theip copies, 	t this ensulzi call for each verilon, all torigata, timings, 
reports on eau descriptionz 	vny mafunotiona; rating* eV aorksman; :fork done 
it rifle; condition ot time it cot (Aboreeut hod to put shims undsr ttlu :=Ii:ht to 
make it workv se I allow in 	 o:.,nnot toll you hos I kp,04 out I khos 

the Milk tests roved the story 7.:te$ :I hoax, thgt it r•01.11:3 nor bAVII, b • n done 
one man, etc., and that they /Fern terri 	et ..k-bat they hal to nore with. Tile 
Aberdeen testa alonc prove ttL t the. boat shots in ths wrold coduldn'; duplicate 
the ..hooting attributed to Csald, 	 infiaitely hotter condition*, 
half the aegis to the: shot, ell th- time is the Forld for tho fiat shot, still 
tergetS, eel an ov-rhauled rifle. If Colonel io1sa in still around, 	za rht 
want to aetoena him from the =larine Corp* to testify haat with uewall * rating 
he was "ayether poor shot". If yeOltent to have some fah with CBS, auh7ens their 
nlao phoneyi- and also much easier re-ehactraeht. in about Lilt the cAsen the rifle 
didn't :soak, eal 1110%1.117 tele nut they couldn't duplicotr, -LiOaer. 


